Text S1: Cleaning and preparation of GPS-and TDR-logger data GPS-loggers were originally programmed to take a location every 20-60 seconds but was standardized to an interval of ~60 s. GPS data was then screened for faulty locations. We used a maximum speed of 30 m s -1 to filter out locations that were likely caused by locational errors. Birds normally fly in relatively straight lines, so when trajectories between continuous location showed a clear spike (angle cos > 0.97), we reduce maximum allowed speed to 15 m s -1 . All spiked trajectories were not removed, as we believe some can be realistic behaviour at feeding areas or at the colony. This procedure removed 748 of the 530962 GPS locations to be used in the analysis.
2 of functional GPS loggers. Of these, 88 % of the dives were part of a complete foraging trip (see below). Dives were assigned to a trip based on date and time.
We identified a foraging trip as a movement path where the bird spend ≥ 5 minutes ≥ 500 m away from colony without returning to colony ( Figure S1 ). Trips were considered incomplete when (1) the trip include the first or last GPS location from the logger, i.e. locations at the colony were not available either before or after the trip, (2) there were ≥ 10 minutes between last or first location in the trip and the next or previous location at the colony. The trips occasionally included time gaps in GPS location >1 minute due to the inability of GPS-loggers to acquire locations when submerged (i.e. when the bird is diving).
We were able to confirm this pattern in our data by plotting TDR-and GPS-location data against time for each logger-bird ( Figure S2 ) and these trips were therefore considered complete. Incomplete trips were removed from further analyses.
After cleaning trips, 141 individuals with GPS-and TDR-data remained for the combined analyses of trip-and dive-data, in addition we used data from 100 individuals with only GPS-loggers, giving a total of 241 individuals included in the trip analyses. Distance within 500 meters of colony is shown in red (each bar represents 500 m). For better visualizations, the y-axis was restricted to 50 000 although the frequency for first column was ~378 000). 
